loop involves the dynamic regulation of the per and
Using monarch head cDNA, we cloned the full-length cDNAs for three opsin genes, which, based on phylogetimeless (tim) genes. The resultant PER and TIM proteins heterodimerize and translocate back into the nunetic analyses, represent a UV opsin (DpUVRh, GenBank AY605546), a blue opsin (DpBlueRh, AY605544), cleus where PER inhibits transcription. TIM appears to regulate PER protein stability and nuclear transport and and a long wavelength opsin (DpLWRh, AY605545) (see Figure S1 in the Supplemental Data available with this is also necessary for photic responses that reset (entrain) the circadian clock (see Williams Figure S1 ). In fact, phylogenetic analysis of the opsin 1996). Interestingly, PER and TIM are primarily cytoplasmic throughout the 24 hr day in the silkmoth neugene family indicates that two duplications of an ancestral LW opsin gene occurred along the papilionid rons, whereas in Drosophila pacemaker neurons these proteins undergo temporally regulated nuclear translineage (Briscoe, 2001). Importantly, the heterogeneous coexpression of filtering pigments with the LW opsin in port that is critical for clock function (Stanewsky, 2002 ).
In the current report, we set out to provide a firm monarch retina expands effectively the number of LWsensitive receptors available for color vision (unpublink between the circadian clock and the sun compass. First, we determined the pattern of opsin expression in lished data). It is therefore likely that monarchs have tetrachromatic vision based primarily on three opsins the DRA photoreceptors of the monarch to identify the spectral content of polarized light that might be inand a lateral filtering pigment (also see below). volved in flight orientation. We cloned three opsinencoding cDNAs and ascertained that all three are exUniform Pattern of Opsin Expression pressed uniformly in the main retina. The DRA, on the in the Main Retina other hand, expresses only the UV opsin. We compleThe basic unit of the butterfly compound eye, the ommented these anatomical findings with behavioral matidium, contains nine photoreceptor cells (R1-R9) studies and found that polarized light in the UV range that express the light-sensitive visual (opsin) pigments is important for flight orientation. embedded in microvillous membranes of a fused rhabNext, we examined the expression profiles of PER, dom (Figure 1 ). The monarch photoreceptor cells are TIM and CRY to identify the location of a circadian arranged in a semi-tiered fashion ( Figure 1B) , in which clock in monarch butterfly brain. We found strong evithe cell bodies of the R1 and R2 cells are widest near dence for a brain clock in the dorsolateral protocerethe crystalline cone and then taper considerably as brum. We found that a cryptochrome-containing neural they approach the basement membrane. The tiny R9 pathway may connect the circadian clock to polarized cell sits just above the basement membrane. To study light input entering the brain from the DRA of comopsin expression in R1-R9 throughout the monarch pound eye. Taken together, the results provide insights eye, we made digoxigenin-labeled antisense ribointo a "navigational clock" and its connection to a sun probes to the UTRs of the opsin cDNAs (to avoid crosscompass in monarch butterfly brain. hybridization) and examined their pattern of hybridization on cryostat-sectioned tissue. In situ hybridizations on semitangential sections and Results and Discussion longitudinal sections through the whole retina revealed a uniform dorsal-to ventral distribution of DpUVRh and Opsin Sequences and Phylogeny Based on the wavelengths for peak sensitivity, rhodopDpBlueRh mRNA expression ( Figure S2 ). Examination of monarch retina cross-sections, longitudinal sections, sins expressed in the photoreceptors of the insect compound eye are classified as short wavelength (indiand dissected ommatidia showed that DpUVRh mRNA expression in the main retina was restricted to the R1 cating a peak sensitivity of 300-400 nm), middle wavelength (400-500 nm) and long wavelength (LW, 500-600 and R2 photoreceptor cells (Figure 2A) . A survey of 102 ommatidia of the lateral retina revealed that 17% nm). Molecularly, these physiological classifications correspond to three major clades of rhodopsin aposhowed DpUVRh mRNA expression in both R1 and R2, 54% showed expression in either R1 or R2, and 29% proteins (opsins): UV, blue, and LW. Our use of the term 'opsin' throughout this paper refers to opsins that are did not express DpUVRh mRNA. DpBlueRh expression was also restricted to R1 and R2, which did not overlap homologous to those found in the photoreceptors of the insect compound eye.
with [B]). A survey of 102 ommatidia of the lateral retina revealed that 27% showed DpBlueRh mRNA expression in both R1 and R2, 52% showed expression in either ina: those expressing the UV and LW opsins, those expressing the blue and LW opsins, and those expressing R1 or R2, and 21% did not express DpBlueRh mRNA ( Figure 2B ).These percentages suggest that the majorall three. The opsin expression patterns in monarch retina are similar to those in Vanessa, the only difference ity, if not all of the R1 and R2 cells in the main retina, express either DpUVRh or DpBlueRh. DpLWRh mRNA being the existence of a dorsoventral gradient in Vanessa; that is, the dorsal retina mainly consists of UV was expressed in photoreceptor cells R3 through R8 in all ommatidia of the main monarch retina, which was and LW opsin-expressing ommatidia (Briscoe et al., 2003). apparent in cross-sections, longitudinal sections, and dissociated ommatidia ( Figure 2C, data not shown) .
The uniform dorsoventral distribution of UV and blue opsin expression in the main retina of monarch butterThe DpLWRh mRNA transcript was also detected in the apical R9 photoreceptor in dissociated ommatidia (data flies suggests that if skylight spectral-intensity gradients are used in sun compass orientation, the gradients not shown).
Collectively, the expression patterns of the three opwould be sensed throughout the retina and would not be confined to a particular region. sin mRNAs in monarch main retina indicate nonoverlapping opsin expression in each photoreceptor cell. Furthermore, the mutually exclusive expression of the UV the polarizing filter, while the second recorded flight afommatidia in length and situated at the dorsal margin ter a 90°rotation of the polarizing filter to obtain a of the eye close to the antenna base. It is one to three "baseline" response to a 90°change in the polarization ommatidia in depth from the eye margin ( Figure 3A ) and axis. Between the second and third records, the UVincludes a total of approximately 100 ommatidia in interference filter was positioned above the butterflies each eye (n = 3).
prior to a second 90°rotation in the polarizing filter, The DRA ommatidia also showed strong UV opsin and flight orientation was recorded for the third record immunoreactivity with prominent staining of the rhab-(colored red). The fourth record recorded flight direction doms ( Figure 3D ). We noticed that the rhabdoms of after removal of the UV-interference filter, but with no further rotation of the polarizing filter. these ommatidia are thicker in diameter and more in-flight orientation without the UV-interference filter (virtual flight path lengths in the records above and below the red records). Video monitoring showed that this decrease was due to near-continuous circling behavior by the butterflies that was a mixture of flight and struggling without flight (Movie S1). This behavior produced the increase in nondirectional baseline activity seen in the circular histograms ( Figures 4A-4C, red records) and contrasts with the continuous flight and intermittent circling observed when the UV-interference filter was not in place. It is noteworthy that the butterfly in Figure 4C 
Clock in Monarch Brain
How is information from DRA-derived polarized light input influenced by a circadian clock to produce timecompensated sun compass orientation? To begin to The baseline change in orientation induced by a 90°r otation of the polarizing filter was 77.3°± 3.8°(mean ± address this question, we sought to identify the location of a circadian clock in monarch brain that might be SEM, n = 4) ( Figures 4A-4D, two upper records) . When the polarizing filter was rotated 90°again while UVinvolved in navigational activities. This was approached by using PER immunocytochemistry to identify putative interference filter was applied, the orientation response was substantially altered (Figures 4A-4D , red highcircadian clock cells. Two anti-PER antibodies (57/10w and 58/10w; Sauman and Reppert, 1996) were examlighted records). Three of the butterflies exposed to the UV-interference filter showed at least a 70% decrease ined that gave identical staining patterns in monarch butterfly brain. The 58/10w antibody was used because in directional flight (decreased length of the virtual flight paths in Figures 4A-4C, red flight paths) compared to of decreased background staining. There was consis- 
, 2002). Thus, COR is a marker of lepidopteran Ia 1 neurosecretory cells that should label homologous neurons in monarch brain. Indeed, CORimmunoreactivity was expressed in four cells in each PL of butterfly brain (data not shown) and was colocalized in the two CRY/PER-positive cells in each PL (Figures 6F and 6G). This finding provides further evidence that these CRY/PER-positive cells in monarch brain are bona fide circadian clock neurons.
In addition to those in the PI and PL, there was a prominent group of small CRY-positive cells in the dorsal region of the optic lobe that formed a glomerularlike body with axonal projections (Figures 6H and 6I) . nated in a single layer (stratum) of the posterior dorsolateral medulla (Figures 8C and 8D) . This represents the identical region of medulla in which the CRY-immunoond-order neuropil) and terminated as a fine varicose arborization in a single stratum of posterior dorsolateral fluorescent fibers from the optic lobe CRY-positive cells terminated ( Figures 7C and 8E ). Due to an incompatibilmedulla ( Figure 7D) .
CRY Staining Reveals a Fiber Pathway
Because the CRY-immunofluorescent fibers in the ity of tissue processing for the two methods (dye injections and CRY immunofluorescence), we were not able dorsolateral medulla are in the same location where axons from dorsal rim UV-expressing photoreceptors to directly assess the likely colocalization of the CRY and photoreceptor cell terminals on the same brain would be expected to project, on the basis of studies in flies (Hardie, 1984; Fortini and Rubin, 1991), we exsection. The anatomical data provide compelling evidence of amined the relationship between the CRY-positive fibers and photoreceptor axons. This was evaluated by a CRY-containing pathway that could communicate circadian information from the circadian clock neurons in micro-injecting monarch DRA photoreceptor cells with fluorescent neuronal tracing dye.
PL to axons arising from polarization photoreceptors in the dorsal rim region of monarch eye. This pathway has We were able to show that the axons of these dorsal rim photoreceptors terminated in the posterior dorsonot been described in any other insect, and it may be a hallmark feature of butterflies that use a time-comlateral medulla of both summer and migratory butterflies. Although this was a consistent finding ( in >40 pensated sun compass. injected animals), it was not seen following similar injection in the photoreceptor cells of more ventral or lat-
Conclusions
The collective results provide strong evidence that a eral ommatidia, which mostly terminated in the lamina (first-order neuropil). The injected dorsal rim photorecepcircadian clock important for monarch butterfly naviga- 
